
Medical School

PLANS T[1 5F.Y uh endowments for the
School of Medicine were discussed at the
annual meeting of the f7klahonia State
Medical Association in Tulsa on April
25 .
A motion was passed that the Alumni

Association prepare and institute a plan
tp create an endo«rment fund to he sub-
scribed to try alumni ot the school and
others who are interested . A con7t' nittee
was appointed to work out a definite plan,
with

	

Dr. Waymnn

	

Thotrnpson, '29mcd,
as its head .
Dr . J . Wiliiam finch, '31nted, Ilobart,

and Dr. John Lamb, '32med, C7klalioma
City, were re-elected president and vice
president, respectively, of the Association
at the meeting.

Alumni

" Dr. Maurice C. C:ephardt, '4 .3ntctl . Tulsa, ¬ ras
enrnhlctcd his intcrneship at file University of
Illinois Research and hAuca6ortal h10Tital ill
Chicago and is now a rc " siclcnt in ntietlicinc tlu:re .

" Dr . William h. Taylor, 'IUmed, veteran
Hughes County physiii:ut, flied April 10 in nn
Oklahoma City hospital . A cncntber tof the frsr
graduating class of the Medical School . Dr . Tay-
lor set up practice in Ilolclcnville in 19_34, after
practicing since l,is graduation in Gerty in 1-lughrs
Caunty . He haul been a wcntlxr of the State
Medical Association .incc its organization in 1908,
and had served as hrcsicleru of the Hughes County
Association since 1928 . From 0112 to 1942 lie
was official state physician at the McAlester ¬ ,cni-
tenttary, witnessing all execution " . Sqrvivors
include his wife, two sons anti five daughters.
" 17r. Edwin

	

lair,

	

' I i rued, and Mrs,

	

Fair arc-
the parents of a habr daughter Linda Lee, burn
in January in Rochester, Minnesota, where Dr .
Fair is associated wioh the Ntayo Clinic .
00' Dr . Fred Shadid, '4ft,neel, was elected clue[
medical director of the Flk Cin Community I-lcus-
pital when his father, Dr . G4 . Shadi,l, its founder,
resigned this sprin.g . 1 he young Dr . Shatli(l
has been oft the hospital staff since lu complctcd
his intcrncship in Chicago in 19°lI . The hos-
pital, organicol in ¬ !)29, leas

	

numhcrs]tiga of
2,500 families, all �f whom ]wild shares of stock- ,
It was the first m-uperativc, group hospital cs-
tablislied in the United States, Another of Dr .
Shadid's sons, Dr. Alrxandcr Shadid, '32-'34,
formerly a dentist at the hospital, is now a lieu-
tenant in the Army Mcdic;d Cur1)s . A daughter,
Heleac Shadid, '27, is a corporal in the women's
Army Corps. It was announced that the cider
Dr. Shadid will remain active on the medical
staff of the hospital .
10 Lt . Neel J . Price, '42nicd, and Mrs. 13ricc
[Ruah Lee, '42nurse) arc the parents of a hahy
s<m, Nee ¬ ) ., Jr., horn recently in Oklahoma City,
Lieutenant Trice ; is with the Medical Corps in
itaiy-
1" Dr . William Pi . Ledbetter, '39tned, and Mrs.
Ledbeucr [Norenc Locke, '388lie] are the parents
of a baby daughter horn last September in Wich-
ita Falls. Texas. Tltr_v also have a sun, William,
four years old.

Miss Catherine Ilinn, Corpus Christi, Texas,
and Comdr. Richard is . Ford . '28ntccl, former
Tulsa surgeon, were married last Dcecmlxcr 7
in C�rc,nado, Califnrtnia, Co m-tander Ford was
in the United States rrn leave from his post as
a Navy flight surgeon in the Pacifrr . He has
since rcturncd to foreign rluty.
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When the weather turns
warm . . . Pasteurization is

Doubly important
Pasteurization of milk for health protection is recommended by medical
and health authorities as a year-around nece=city, but it is more. impor-

tant than ever in ho( weather. _1s the temperature ri~es. the preservation

of tooth particularly milk--becomes more and more difficult . pas-
truriza.tiun is the safest known method of keeping milk pure and safe .

GILT EDGE DAIRY

Porter and Eufaula

	

Phone 130

	

Norman, Oklahoma
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